Daily CA Happenings
You are all one in Christ. Galatians 3:28
Tuesday, October 9, 2018
The cafe is serving hot dogs, potato wedges and fruit.
Tomorrow is VEGAS THEME DAY!
No school THURSDAY
Friday is T-SHIRT DAY!
Very important announcement - Backdrops need to be ready and in the gym, attached to the lattice
for display by 4:00 tomorrow. (Make sure to bring fishing wire, zip ties, staple guns—anything
your class might need to keep the board standing.)
If you are bringing a date from another school to the HOCO dance, make sure you have your “guest dance
form” filled out and returned to the office tomorrow.
Tomorrow Kate Bowen will play in the All-Star Fast Pitch softball game at Prep starting at 2:00.
Community service opportunity, flea market day. Volunteers are needed to help park cars at the
Methodist Church, if you are interested please see Miss Sarah.
CAPA Golf cart raffle tickets for sale $20 each or buy 4 and get 1 free. Winning ticket will be drawn
HOCO! If you have sold tickets, please turn them into the front office today. CAPA would like a rough
estimate of how many have been sold. Drawing will be
Don’t forget to donate money to your class’s spirit chain fundraiser. Each link is 50 cents. The class with
the longest chain wins a week of dress down. Class officers will walk out on the field before the game
with their class’s chain. Don’t let your chain be the shortest!
Juniors and Honors 10th graders will be taking the PSAT tomorrow from 8-12:45.
All CA students are asked to bring in 1 bag of candy for the CA Harvest Festival on Tuesday, October
16th.
ACT test will be given on campus Tuesday, October 16th.
Junior high hoco dance is Friday night from 9:30-11:30 in the auditorium. $5 per person.

